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Walt Havenstein is the former Chief Executive Officer of SAIC. During his tenure, Mr. Havenstein
grew SAIC to an $11 billion, FORTUNE 250 scientific, engineering, and technology applications
company. He also expanded the company’s footprint in commercial health, energy and
environment markets while maintaining SAIC’s leading position in Federal and Defense sectors.
He was also a member of the company’s board of directors.

Prior to joining SAIC, Havenstein served as chief operating officer and member of the board of directors for
BAE Systems plc, a global aerospace and defense company; and as president and chief executive officer of
BAE Systems Inc., the company’s wholly owned U.S. subsidiary.
Havenstein served on active duty in the U.S. Marine Corps from 1971 to 1983, specializing in tactical
communications and systems acquisition management, and completed his career in the Marine Corps
Reserve in 1999, retiring as a colonel.
He is the former chairman of the Board of Directors of FIRST ® (For Inspiration and Recognition of Science
and Technology), a not-for-profit organization founded to inspire young people’s interest and participation in
science and technology. He currently serves as the Chairman of the Audit Committee for FIRST’s Board of
Directors. Havenstein is also currently a member of the Board of Directors of the McAuliffe-Shepard
Discovery Center in Concord, New Hampshire and is serving as the Chairman of the New Hampshire
chapter of Americans for Peace, Prosperity and Security(APPS).
He was also the Republican nominee for Governor of New Hampshire in 2014

Panel
Maureen A. Beauregard is the President and founder of Families in Transition, an organization
that provides housing and services to individuals and families who are homeless. Maureen
started the agency nearly 25 years ago and has overseen the development of 200 units of
housing, specialty programs for participants as well as the creation of two social entrepreneurial
business ventures to support the mission. FIT was chosen by Business NH Magazine as the
2013 Nonprofit of the Year.
Alexandra Horton opened Café la Reine in 2013 after seeing a need for a community focused
coffee house in downtown Manchester, NH. Alex is a member of the Board of Directors for
Manchester Young Professionals Network, a member of the Board of Trustees for Intown
Manchester, and serves on the Downtown Committee for the Greater Manchester Chamber of
Commerce. Alex is also a member of the Union Leader 40 Under 40 Class of 2015, and the
Leadership Greater Manchester Class of 2016.
Arthur O “Buddy” Phaneuf is a fourth generation funeral director and has been running the
family funeral business, Phaneuf Funeral Homes and Crematorium, since 1989. Prior to that, he
worked in Washington, D.C. as a senior consultant with management consulting firm, Deloitte
and Touche. He holds an MBA degree in finance from the George Washington University, a B.S.
degree in Operations Research from the University of New Hampshire and an A.S. degree in
Funeral Service from the New England Institute. He is a member of the New Hampshire Funeral Directors
Association and is a freelance writer for several funeral service trade magazines. He is also a member of the
Board of Trustees of the Visiting Nurse Association of Southern New Hampshire. Buddy has also served on
several nonprofit Boards throughout the Manchester area.

